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Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program Volunteer Captain Alex Perez holds a tagged Cobia before releasing it. Photo credit: Alex Perez.
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FEATURE

BACKGROUND

In 1995, the Virginia Marine Resources Commission
(VMRC) and the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS)
started the Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program (VGFTP)
after identifying a lack of critical habitat and seasonal movement data for Red Drum Sciaenops ocellatus in state waters.
Similar data, including length composition, cohort size,
and range, were lacking for other marine fishes; therefore,
they began a multispecies, angler-assisted tagging program.
Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program anglers have tagged
more than 380,000 fishes since 1995 and the program has
grown as a nontraditional fisheries management data source.
PROJECT DESCRIPTION

The VGFTP fish tagging program uses a team of trained
volunteer angler taggers who target the following species:
Black Drum Pogonias cromis, Black Sea Bass Centropristis
striata, Cobia Rachycentron canadum, Summer Flounder
Paralichthys dentatus; Red Drum; Sheepshead Archosargus
probatocephalus; Spadefish Chaetodipterus faber; Speckled
Trout Cynoscion nebulosus; Tautog Tautoga onitis, and Gray
Triggerfish Balistes capriscus. Tagging effort is limited to
Virginia’s Chesapeake Bay and coastal waters. Virginia Game
Fish Tagging Program tagged and recaptured fish records are
accessible to fishery managers, researchers, and the angling
community. Data from the VGFTP are shared through annual
reports, websites, and presentations to angling clubs and
prepared for researchers and fishery managers (Musick and
Gillingham 2021).
Program volunteers are recruited through outreach events,
fishing club newsletters, and social media. However, the
majority of new taggers join the program after learning about
it from an existing tagger or friend. New program volunteers
attend a mandatory, hands-on training workshop including
practice with actual tagging supplies, including Hallprint
T-Bar Anchor tags and stainless-steel dart tags and applicators, and fresh fish. Volunteers are also trained how to measure and report total length (in inches) for tagged fishes. All
submitted data from new volunteers are checked by project
staff before being entered in the database. Recapture data are
cross-referenced with the original tagging data, and discrepancies, such as the wrong species or length, are automatically
quarantined. These discrepancies are obvious, for example,
when the recapture length is smaller than the original length at
tagging. Recapture rewards (e.g., annual T-shirt, hat, fish pins)
and recapture reports (detailing where and when fish were
tagged) encourage anglers to report recaptures. The rewards
and recapture reports provide positive feedback to anglers
and encourage continued program participation. The connection of VGFTP taggers with other anglers promotes program
awareness, reminds anglers of the importance of reporting
tagged fish, and provides positive fishery conservation role

models (Lucy and Davy 2000). These connections take place
when anglers watch VGFTP volunteers tag and release fish
at fishing piers, during fishing tournaments, or during fishing
club meetings. Volunteer taggers are recognized at an annual
awards ceremony (Musick and Gillingham 2021; Figure 1–3).
USE IN MANAGEMENT

Results from the VGFTP are important to the angling
community and a unique data source for fishery managers.
Complementing other research-based data sets, the VGFTP
provides information on number and size distribution of
tagged fish each year. The size distributions data help fishery
managers gain a more comprehensive understanding of sizes
that anglers release, as well as provide length distributions for
the state’s marine recreational fisheries. Data from the VGFTP
are used for state compliance reports, coastal, and federal
management groups. Additionally, inclusion of VGFTP
data in fishery management has grown to include regional
stock assessments for species such as Cobia (SEDAR 2020).
Further, VGFTP data are used to define management units for
species such as Speckled Trout (North Carolina Department
of Environment and Natural Resources’ Division of Marine
Fisheries 2010).
VIRGINIA GAME FISH TAGGING PROGRAM DATA
USE CASE STUDIES
SEDAR 58 2018 Stock Identification Workshop

Tagging and recapture data from the VGFTP were included
in the meta-analysis of coastal tag–recapture data in the 2018
SouthEast Data, Assessment, and Review (SEDAR) stock
identification workshop for Cobia (SEDAR 2020). At the time
of the analyses, managers needed more information regarding
the range and stock composition of Cobia along the western
Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico in order to more clearly
define management zones and related size and bag limits. Tag–
recapture data for Cobia from seven tagging programs were
included in the analyses: the VGFTP; North Carolina Division
of Marine Fisheries; South Carolina Department of Natural
Resources; Hilton Head Reef Foundation; National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration Southeast Fisheries Science
Center Cooperative Tagging Center; Mote Marine Laboratory;
and the Sport Fish Tag and Release Program of the Gulf Coast
Research Laboratory, University of Southern Mississippi.
Contributed VGFTP data included 3,899 tags and 433 recaptures (1995–
2017). Cobia tagged in Virginia exhibited site
fidelity and 83.5% were recaptured in the same location where
tagging occurred (Perkinson et al. 2018; Figure 1). Overall, separate stocks were identified from Texas through Hobe Sound,
Florida, and from Savannah, Georgia, to the Chesapeake Bay
in Virginia, with distinct genetic groupings within the Atlantic
Ocean stock. One limitation of the early VGFTP data was
that some location data were generalized as anglers chose each
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Since 1995, the Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program (VGFTP) has collected data for recreationally important marine fishes in cooperation with skilled volunteers. These trained anglers tagged more than 380,000 fishes since 1995 and contributed data regarding
fish movement and site fidelity patterns of species captured and released in the Chesapeake Bay and Atlantic coastal waters.
Over time, the VGFTP has become an important source of data for fishery managers and program data are included in stock
assessments for species such as Cobia Rachycentron canadum. Best management practices from the VGFTP show that cooperative
science programs that collect data for management should have mandatory hands-on training with quality control mechanisms
in place for submitted data. Further, fishery managers, statisticians, and stakeholders should work together to identify the data
needs for statistical viability before volunteers start collecting information. Finally, data objectives and project results should be
shared with the stakeholders who collected the data, in addition to fishery managers.

tagging or recapture site from a list of site names rather than
giving a specific latitude or longitude (M. Perkinson, unpublished data). Early VGFTP recapture data were included in the
2011 SEDAR for Cobia; however, no georeferenced data were
available as VGFTP locations were only described by name at
that time. In 2018, VGFTP staff were able to assign latitude
and longitude to correlate with all Cobia location name data
and these data formed a crucial part of the stock identification process and related analyses. Further, sharing of tag data
among researchers allowed evaluators to better see the picture
for a species that is highly migratory and moves between jurisdictional boundaries.

and some modest but consistent tagging of Red Drum in the
higher length bins (greater than 50 cm). The numbers of recaptured and released Red Drum by the VGFTP suggested that
there was high variability in the number of recaptures/releases
over time and by length bin, with few recaptures for Red Drum
>50 cm in most years. Some limitations of the VGFTP data
were that there was high variability in the numbers of tagged
Red Drum annually and the data did not represent older age-
classes and juveniles in many years. However, the VGFTP data
were useful for documenting new cohorts, especially from 2012
to 2014, as these were related to a strong young of the year-class
in 2012 (Tears, unpublished data).

Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission
Red Drum Discard Lengths

The estimation of recreational discard length composition
is often challenging because recreational anglers rarely measure
and report lengths of discarded fish and these data aren’t captured during intercept surveys. Further, recreational discards
often make up a large component of the Red Drum fishery.
However, tag–recapture data can provide information on discard lengths for stock assessment models. In 2021, total lengths
of 64,271 VGFTP tagged Red Drum and 5,377 recaptures
were included in Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission
analyses for Red Drum discard length composition (T. Teears,
unpublished data). Most VGFTP tag and recapture data for
Red Drum showed variability in time and total length of Red
Drum. The numbers of tagged Red Drum by the VGFTP categorized by length bin and year showed variability by year. For
example, in 2012, there were high numbers of tagging events
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Figure 2. New Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program volunteer
taggers get hands-
on experience with Hallprint T-
bar and
stainless-steel dart tags. Photo credit: Susanna Musick.
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Figure 1. Distribution of Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program recaptures of Cobia Rachycentron canadum, 1995–2018. Box denotes Virginia tagging zone used in SEDAR (SouthEast Data, Assessment, and Review) 58 analyses.

LESSONS LEARNED

The VGFTP provides fish habitat use, spatial distribution,
and migratory and year-class information not available elsewhere. Data from the volunteer anglers supply at least a portion of the catch that is released by a saltwater angler, either
due to choice or current regulations. These types of data are
not typically directly seen or sampled by traditional dockside surveys (e.g., Access Point Angler Intercept Survey). For
example, traditional dockside survey samplers observe fishes
landed that are within the allowable size range per local recreational catch regulations. However, for species such as Black
Drum, VGFTP taggers are conservation-oriented and more
likely release a broader size range of fish (including larger
“keeper” fish) compared with average anglers.
These data supplement analyses and add power when
combined with other tagging data sets and sources to provide a more comprehensive overview for specific species. After
contributing data to management and collecting feedback
from project volunteers and fishery managers for more than
26 years, the VGFTP has developed a list of best practices:
• Provide hands-on training for volunteers. The VGFTP found
that collaborative science projects benefit from mandatory,
hands-on training for volunteers and training for quality control for all data (Figure 2). Hands-on training allows volunteers
to get familiar with using equipment on real fish before going
in the field, which could reduce handling mortality. Training
also allows program managers to meet volunteers and for volunteers to ask experienced taggers firsthand for tips (Figure 3).
• Build in data quality control and georeferenced location
data. Quality control for all data with automatic quarantine features built into data management platforms
is an important feature in research featuring volunteer-
collected data. Built-in quarantine features can catch mismatched species when there is a discrepancy in tagging

Looking forward, the VGFTP will continue to expand on
its accomplishments, build a more comprehensive georeferenced location data set to enhance the utility of its data, and
look for more opportunities to make VGFTP data a useful
source for fisheries management.
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Figure 3. Virginia Game Fish Tagging Program tagger Wes
Blow with a tagged Gray Triggerfish. Photo credit: Ken Neill.

and recapture size or when the tag and recapture species
don’t agree in the database. In related important database
considerations, georeferenced location data should be assigned on the front end of data management platforms.
It can be challenging to match tagging or recapture locations to generic or, conversely, colloquial place names
that could be shared with other popular fishing sites in a
regional area. Providing latitude and longitude options
also boosts data use and analysis potential for any future
tagging data.
• Data collection design should start with stock assessment
statisticians. Similarly, when starting a new collaborative
science project with stakeholders, researchers should build
their data collection variables using recommendations from
the management end-product users—the statisticians. Ideally, fishery managers should contact stock analysis statisticians to develop the required data parameters for analyses
(e.g., whole catch data, minimum sample size, or duration
[in time] of data needed for validity). Program volunteers
want to collect high-quality data that will be used and will
get frustrated with a program if data expectations and usage are not defined clearly.
• Share the results with volunteers and scientists. Program
results should be shared broadly and include products for
the stakeholders who collect the data. These products could
take the form of an annual report, short articles in fishing
club newsletters, posts on social media, or presentations for
fishing clubs.

